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NOTHING MADE. STO RISK,
NOTRADE.

The man bo advertises, gets tlia cash.
Notice It.

get the cub.
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PRIZES ON PATENTS.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

11

ABSOLUTELY PURE

How to Get Twentv-fiv- e Hundred
Dollars for Nothing.

The Winner hat a clear Gift of a Small
Fortune, and the Loser Have Patents

that may Bring them InStill More.

Would you like to make twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars? If you would,, read carefully what
follows and you may see a way to do It.

The Press Claim. Company devotes much
attention to patents. It has handled thousands
of applications for Inventions, but it would
like to handle thousands more. There Is plenty
of inventive tallent at large In this country
needing nothing but encouragement to produce
practical results. That encouragement the Press
Claims Company propose to give.

NOT SO II AKU AS IT KKE.TIK.

A patent strlkeB most people as an appalling-
ly formidable thing. The idea is that an in
ventor must be a natural genius, like Edison or
Bell; that he must devote years to delving in
complicated mechanical problems and that he
must spend a fortune ou delicate experiments
before he can got a new device to a patentable
degree of perfection. This delusion the com
pany desires to dispel. It desires to get into
the head of the public a ciear comprehension
of the fact that it is not the great, complex, and
expensive Inventions that bring the best returns
to their authors, hut the little, simple, and
cheap ones the things thut seein so absurdly
trivial that the average cltlKt'n would feel
somewhat ashamed of bringing them to the
atleutioii of the Patent O re.

Kdison says that the profits he has received
trom the patents on all his marvelous Inven
tions ave not been Biithcienttu pay tne cost
of his experiments. Hut the man who con
ceived the idea of fustening a hit of rubber
cord to a child's bull. .11 that it would come
back to the band when thrown, made a fortune
out of his scheme. The modem sewing-m- a

chine is a miracle of ingenuity the product
a hundred and fifty years, but the whole bril-

liant result rests upon the simple device of
putting the eye of the needle at the point In-

stead of at the other end.
of the toil of hundreds of busy brains through
THE LITTLE THINGS THE MOIST

VALIIABLK.
Comparatively few people regard themselves

as inventors, but almost every body has been
struck, at one time or another, with ideas that
seem calculated to reduce some of the little
frictions of life. Usually such ideas are dis-
missed without further thought.
"Why don't the railroad company make its car

windows so that they can be slid up and down
without breaking the passengers' back?" ex-
claims the traveler. "If I were running the
road I would make them iu such a way."

"What was the man who made the saucepan
thinking of?" grumbles the cook. "He never
had to work over a stove, or he would have
known how it onght to have been fixed." ;

"Hang such a collar button!" growls a man
who is late;for breakfast. "If I were in the
business I'd make buttons that wouldn't Blip
out, or break off, or gouge out t back "of my
neck ,'

And the various sufferers foriL.t about their
veuient opportunity, put their ideas about car
windows, saueepanB and collar buttons into
practical shape, and then apply for patents
they might find themselves as independently
wealthy as the man who invented the lrou
umbrella ring, or the one who patented
he fifteen puzzle.

A TEMPTING OFFER.
To induce the people to keen trackjof their

bright ideas and see what there in them, the
Press Claims Company has resolved to offer a

rlze.
To the person who submita to It
he simplest and most promising

invention, from a. coiniiicrclul
point of view, the company will

ve twentyfive hundred dollar
in cai.li, in addition to refunding- -

he fees for securing a patent.
It will a lo advertise the inven.

tlon free of charge.
This offer is subject to the following condi

tions:

Every competitor must obtain a patent for
his Invention through the company. He must
first apply for a preliminary Bearch, the cost of

which will be five dollars. Should this
seach show his Invention to be unpatentable.
he can withdraw without further expense.
Otherwise he will be expected to complete his
application and take out a patent in the regu-

lar way. The total expense, Including the
Government and Bureau fees, will be seveuty
dollars. For this, whether he secures a prize

or not, the inventor will have a patent thai
ought to be a valuable property to him. The

prize will be awarded by a Jury consisting 01

three reputable patent attorneys of Washing

ton. Intended competitors Bhould fill out the
following blank, and forward It with their
application:

I Submit ths within described invention in

competition for the Twenty-fiv- e hundred Dollar

Prize offered by the Press Claims Company."

NO BLANKS IN THIS COMPETIOIM.
This is a competition of rather an unusal na

ture. It Is common to oner prizes lor tne oeBi

story, or picture, or architectural plan, all the
competitors risking the loss of their labor and
the successful one merely selling his for the
amoun of the prize. But the Press Claims
Company's offer 1. somethlug entirely differ
ent. Each person is asked merely to neip mm- -

self, audi he one who helps him self to the
best advantage is to be rewarded by doing It.

The prize is ouly a stimulus to do something
that would be well worth doing without it.
The architect whose competitive plan for a

club house on a certain corner is not occept-c-

has spent his labor on something of very

itlle use to him. Bui the person who patents a
Bimple and useful device In the Pres. Claims
Company's competition, need not worry if he

fall to secure a prize. He has a substantial
result to show lor nis work one that wll

command us value in the marke at any
time.

The man who uses any article In his dally
work oughtto know belter now to Improve it
than the mechanical expert who studies ft
only from the theoretical point of view, (let
rid of the Idea that au improvement can be too
.Itnple to be worth patenting. The simpler he
better. The person who best suecee ls l:i
combining simplicity and popularity, will gel

Awarded Highest

the Press Claims Company's Inenly llve hun-
dred dollar..

i ne responsibility of this companv may beJudged from the fact thai lis stock is' held bvabout of the leading newspapers
of the Culled Slates.

Address the Press Claim. Company, Jobsvt odderbiirn, managing alloruey. CIS F street
ft . W ., ashiugtou, V. C.

B. A. R. NOTICE.

We take this opportunity of iuformiDg
our iubeoribers that the new oommia- -
eioner of pensions baa been npoointed
He is an old soldier, and we telitive
that soldiers and their heirs will re
oeive justice at bis hands. We do not
anticipate that there will be any radioai
changes in the administration of ponsios
affairs under the new regime.

We would advise, however, that D. 0,
soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take
steps to make application at onoe, if
they have not already done so, in order
to seoure the benefit of the early filing
of their claims in case there should be
any future pension legislation. Such
legislation is seldom retroactive. Ihere
fore it is of great importance that ap-

plications be filed in the department at
the earliest possible date.

If the U. 8. soldiers, sailors, or their
widows, children or parents desire in-

formation iu regard to pension matters,
they should write to the Press Claims
Company, at Washington, 1). O., and
they will prepare and send the necessary
application, if they find them entitled
uuder the numerous laws enacted for
their benefit. Address

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Weoderbubn, Managing Attor-
ney, Washington, D. O., P. O. Box 385

THE WESTERN PEDAO0U1IE.

We are in reoeipt of the May number
of our state sohool paper. It exoeed

aDy of the former numbers in valuj.
The paper this month ooutains manv
new and valuable features. The illus
trated series on the schools of the state
is introduced by a paper on the Friends
Polytechnic Institute at Salem, Oregon.
These papers oaonot fail to be of great
value both to the sohools an 1 to the
public.

Ibere are also several fine articles
by our best writers and the departments
"Current Events,""Saturday Thoughts,"

Eduoational News" "The Oracle
Answers, Correspondents," etc, each
oontain much valuable reading for
teachers or pareutB. The manazine
hHs about 50 pages ot matter, well

Everyone of our readers should have

the paper it tbey are at all interested
in education. No teacher school direc-

tor or student can get along well with-

out it. We will receive subsoript.ons
at this office. Price only $1.00 a year.

When desired we will Bend the Western

Pedagogue and Uazette one year to one

address for $3.00. Call and examine

Bauiple oopies. Teaohers, direotors and

parents, now is the time lo subscribe, tf

Bncklen'a Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cute

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped usnas, ounoioinp

aornB and all skin eruptions, and posi

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 oents per

box. For sale by Slooum-Jobns- Drug
Company.

Land Foe Sale. 480 acres over in

Wilson prairio. A good stock ranch ju
will be sold cheap. Call at G..'.e te

office for particulars and terms. .'.

Better subscribe for the Guzet and
get ready for the long winter c ve.uings.

PEOPLE THE WORLD OVER.

Sib Richard Owes, the naturalist,
left an estate valued nt nhout 1175,000,

which i3 a little. unuKiinl fur a scientist.
Gov. Florks, of the Mexican state of

TJui'ttntfo, believes thut he has discov-

ered the famous mountain of gold, the
legend of which Is a household story in
Mexico.

Eamabai, the Hindoo wom-

an who is doing so much for the ad-

vancement, of her sex, has recently
started a club of King's Daughters
among her pupils in India.

Pkrr Charmatant, founder of the
order of the White Fathers, who was
born In France in 1N44, has heen ap-

pointed to succeed the late Cardinal
Lavigerie as primate of Africa.

Prof. Poole, for forty years con-

nected with the Britixh museum, lat-

terly being in charge of ancient coins,
Is about to leave that institution to
become a lecturer In University college,
Cambridge.

The present pope comes of a long--

lived family. With the exception of his
brother, the cardinal, who died a few
years ago at the age of eighty-tw- his
immediate relatives have reached the
age of ninety years or over.

TtJE man who never told a lie,
hadn't better spoil his record by saying
so.

Honors, World's Fair.

aking
6T.

VALUABLE

A Year's Subscription to a Pop

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREETOOURREADERS

IS)' a special arrangement with the
publishers we are prepared to furnish
FF.EE to each of our readers a year's
subscription to the popular monthly
agricultural jourmil, the American
Farmer, published at Springfield and
Cleveland, Ohio.

Ibis offer is made to any of our sub
scribers who will pay up all arrearages

u subscription and one year in advanoe,
and to nny new subscribers who will pay
one year in aiivauce. The American
Farmer enjoys a lare national circula-
tion, anil rnnKB anions the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange
meut it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re-

ceive the American Farmer for one
year, It will be to yonr advantage to
oail promptly. Sample copies can be
s?en at our office.

The Original
Webster's Unabridged

Si M, Lf7 "..it Ster' i

i

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH THE
publishers, e are able to obtain a numbnr

above book, and propose to furnish
'IberB.

1 he dictionary la a necessity in every home,
school and business house. It "nils a vacancy,
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. Young and old, educated and ignorant,
rich and poor, should have It within reach, and
refer to its contents every day in the year.

As some have asked If this is really the Orig-
inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
publishers the fact, that this is the very work
comulete on which about forty of the best years

the author's life were so well employed inwriting. It contains the entire vocabulary of
about 100,000 words, Including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and dptinUion.i ,
ttiu;uuo square inches of printed surface, and Is

bound In cloth half morocco and iLeeD.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary-F- irst

To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at

the following prices, viz:
Full Cloth bound, gilt side and bacr

stamps marbled edges. $i-o-

Half Mcocco, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $i .50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express
age to Heppner.

-- As the publishers limit the time and
number of books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who deBire to avail them-
selves of this greatopportunity to attend to it

once.

SILVKK'S CHAMPION

Locky- -- - Moontain News

THE DAILY-- BY MAIL.

pnbscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) : : 5 00
'

Six Months " 3 00

Three Months " 1 50

One Month " : : 50

THE WEEKLY--BY MAIL.

One Year (in Advance) : $1 00

The News is the only consistent of

silver in the West, and should be in every home

in the West, and in the hands of every miner
and business man In Colorado.

Send in your subscriptions at once.

Address,

Tina Nmxr&,
Donvor, Oolo

L UMBER !

tlE HAVE FOR SALE ALL KINDS OF UN

dressed Lumber, 16 miles 01 Heppner,
what is known as the

SCOTT BAWMIIjIj
PER 1,000 FEET, ROUGH, 10 00

" " " CLEAR, 17 50

DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
IF 15.00 per 1,000 feet, additional.

L. HAMILTON, Prop,

Hamilton, JMt etxx'air

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

( Northern Pacific R. R. Co., L'eSJe.)

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Trains Daily.

. .. ..... r mlnnonrwillnAr 8.40am 4.20pm
lZ.i:,pm s.s,i." ArlH.Ollaml

";,pra zroLv:::Duuth..:Arhi.io"
riirSm! v.. Ashland.. ArlS 15am

7.15am 10.5amAr .Chicago.. .Lv5.00p' LK
checked through to"Ticket, tmrenee

'the and Canada.
aM point, in United state,

Close connection made in (.hicago wltn an

trains fining East and South.

For fil information apply to

tlel&Xi Tkt
Agt.fMliw.ukes, Wis.

hi . tiA 11.as oiii as
tih'hills":iri'l
never excell-o,- l.

"Tiioil
and proven"
is the verdict
of millions.
Simmons
Liver Kegu-y- -

lator is the

MPl"rP'V 'only Liver
-- C0 and Kidney

medicine 1 0
which you
can pin your
faith for a

an cure. A
m-il- laxa-

tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-
ingPills on the

directly
Liver

and Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Ller Medicines.
" 1 have ued yourwimmona Liver Regu-alo- r

and can conscienciouKly sav It is the
klnir of all liver medicines, I consider It a
medicine client In Itself. Geo. W. Jack-son- ,

Tucoma, Washington.
-- EVKIlT PACKAGE- -

lias the Z Stamp In red on wrapper

QCJIOKTIMBI

San Franolsco
And all point In California, via the lit, Btuuta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
rhe great highway through California to all

points Last and South. Grand Uoenio Route
of the Paclfio Coast. Pullman Buffet

Bleepera. Seoond-oUu- a Sleepers

Attachedto express trains, affording superior
ocommodations for seoond-cias- s passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations,

eto call apon or address
K. K0EHLER, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
9en. F. & P. Agt.. Portland, Oregon.

national Bag ol Mmti
WM. PENLANO. ED. B BISHOP,

President. Cashier.

1UNSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HEPPNER. tf OREGON

Free Medicine !

A Golden Opportunity for Suffering

Humanity.
Physicians Give their Hemedles to the People

SIUTF!) ? Write us at once, explain-U-

lUU Bill I tR I ing vour trouble, and we
ou FREE OF OHAKua a iuu

of specially prepared remedies oest smuxi 10

ur case, we want you. icwu....v.."-.- "

We can cure the most aggravated diseases of

both sexes. Our treatment lor ail niseaeB ami
deformltiesare modern and Bcientillc. acquired
by many years experience, w mtu ""-- -
Guarantee a Cure. Do not despair.

N. B- .- We have the only positive oure lor tp- -

llcpsy (fits) and Catarrh. Kelerences
.

given.
rerniauenuy locnicu.

n. Wnnma MuntCAI. AND 8UROICAL INSTI

TUTE, 718 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

ARL YOU ANY GOOD AT PUZZLES?

The genius who invented the "Fifteen" puz

zle, "Pigs in Clover," and many others, nas in-

vented a brand new one, which IB going to be

the greatest on record. There is fun, instruc-

tion and entertainment in it. The old and
learned will find as much mystery in it as me
vnmw and unsophiitlcated. This great puzzle

s the property of the new ion rresi 101

.hum it was invented by Samuel Loyd, the
great puzzleiBt, to be sold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great nome mr nevnpapi
workers in New York. Generous friends have

given $25,000 in prizes for the successful puzzle

..i.n tch CK.NT8 sent to the "Press Club

tiiinduw and Chrrlty Fund," Temple i,ouri,

New York City, will get you the myBtery by

return mail.

jonTLose
Heart.,.,

this year, and mak up for tortlfi
W errf'n wen i unum XT. '. "

give you many vaiu.u.e 177 A
tuoui www w i m

raise it. itcontaini iniormwj
k tlon tone Dan rrom do uiuwy

tource. Free ia wii.
. D, M Ferry C0i

Detroit.
Mich.

... ft it i; t- Ai

W pa"V r"r-w;- i 'uiaya Will w mr
tii i nted on K'imi w.
n.tuslK. (Hilv lUif-r- t .l

guaranteetiiK l'fi.,i
cnsUHiiern; tram iv.l.

lislier aint uisiuufiw
turent you'll rw:n
nrfthablv. Uitii8uiidf :

fx valuabl tKjUn, ).uwi
iutni.eK.liiiiKl)-,Hl-

All frff and eiu'll pun t'

with onp y p:1"' ffJKT'rK r; V

p.y:s."

2 .'' rTT ' i.i anno rsrni'
SivW-- Hall. Mr nrtlr.-e- s ynn

KJi .V'- Wm J..i y. '" vh'i

t. WORLD'S FAIR DIRECTORY CO.,

5c147Frankford.nd Olrard Ave.. Phluwlel-phi.- ,

Pl

SEMIiVliliKLY (.VZbTTL.

PUBLISHED

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

ME PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Al VAH W. PATTERSON Bus. Manager,

OTIS PATTfcRSON Editor

A' f3 5) per year, $1.25 for six months, 75 oU.
for thre raumns.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application,

The "EAO-LE,- of lx)iig Creek, Urant
County. Oregon, In published hy the game com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
pure, f'Jper year. ForailvertiniiiK rates, address
OIST L. PATTERSOiT, KdiUtt and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Uazette,"
neppnur, uregou.

r.-i- iu ill iiiai).... .... m. .. m t r...i...ti ai in uu 1110 m c ... i.'ti&u a
Advertising Agenuy, lit tiiul 05 Merchants

h'....ii..u I !ul if. Dl.ia ...... -
rucl.s for advertising chii be made fur it.

TUB UAZKVTK'B AU SNTS.

VViigner, B. A. Hunsnker
Arlington, Phlll Heppner
Uiiih Creek, The itagle
fcCllO. rOSthlHBt'
Cuintts Prairie, Oacar De Vuul
Nye, Or H. C. Wright
Hariliuau, Or., PoBtini,ster
Hamilton, Grunt Co., Or.,... Postmaster
lone, T. J. Carl
Pruirio City, Or R. K. Mcllaley
Crtiiyun City, Or 8. L. 1'arrish
Pllol Kock G. P. Hkelton
Uiiyviiie, Or J. E. snow
John Day, Or., K. I. Medium
Athena. Or John Edingtou
Pendleton, Or Postmaster
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or., Postmaster
Shelby, Or., Miss Stella Klett
Fox, Urant Co., Or J. F. Allen
Eight Mile, Or., Mrs. Andrew Ashuaugh
Upper Hhea Creek B. F. Hevland
DouglaB, Or PoBtmaster
Lone Koek, Or K. M. Johnson
Gooseberry J, R. E. teb
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halstead
Lexington Jas. Leach

AN AtlK.NT WANTKD 111 JtVKHY FKEU1NUT.

Umon Pacfig Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves Heppner 6:00 a.m.
" 10, " ar. at Arlington a.m.

II, " leaves " p. m.
" II, " ar. at Heppner 12:35 p. m. daily

except Sunday.
Iast bound, main line ar. at Arlington . m.
West " ' " "leaven a. in.
Day trains have been disjon inued.

OPFICIAL DIRECTOET.

United Statex Olliclalw.

t'ltident G rover Cleveland
Ad ai BievenBou

of iState Walter Q. Ureslmin
hfttit'tHry-ol- Treasury John ii. Oarlisly 01
S:iHt!iry of liiUjriur Hoke bin ith
bei'ieiary of War 4. Daniel ti. Latnont
tio;rot-ur- of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
PU!tuitHter-4eiora.- , VtlMhft Hbitl$

trotary of Agnoullure J. ttterlmg Alorton

State ol Oroguu.

hnvnrnnr' .....S, Pennoyer

KLuc'lnstruetioa
Henulore... (J.N.Uolph

j Binger Hermann
('tir.ltroBsinen. ' I W. U. El""

Fruuk 0. BakerPrinter. ... .... 1. A. Moore
, W.P. LordBupreine JudgeH I K. S. llean

Seventh Judicial Itistrlct.
tUCIHtJUUKe v. n. W1ln.11
lvoeentiu(t Attorney

Morrow County OHtrial".

. ""iK;:
.1 . ,V ,, it Julins Kniihly

OouimwslouerB
J. SI. baker. . , .. it

.Marl. U. H.HlOlluw
...Geo. Noble.bherirl W. J. Li ezeiTreasurer U. L. ha

purveyor
AsseeBor

t' lsa Brown
iSchool rjup't... ..W. L.Salinii

'oroner ....X. W.Ayeia, J

HKPPNEH TOWN OFKIOEBS.

. .J. H. Simons

W.A. lohuoton, J. L. Xeuger.
. .A. A. Robert.Keoimlor
. . . K. G. blocumrruaaiiiei .J. V. liuumun.UarBhal

Precinct Offleers.

JiiBtice of the Peace ..F. J. HallocB
CouBtable .0. W.Bj chard

United States Und Officers.

THE DALLES, OB.

J. W Lewis ".'.'.'.'Receiver
l. o. umiB

LA OBANDE, OB.
RoginterB.F, Wi'son.... ....ReceiverJ.H. Kobbins..

SBSBBI SOCIETIES.

Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets v

Tnendav evening at 7.30 o clock In

their Castle Hall, National Bai k duuo.
ing. Sojourning brothers cordially in-

vited to attend. W. L. Hauno. C. t

W. B. Fotteb, K. of K. a 0. "

HAWLIN8 POST, NO. 81

3. A. B,

Mnete at Lexington, Or. the last Saturday of

act month. All veteran, .re invited m
'. 0. Boon,

Adjntant, tf Counnaauer,

PEOFESSIOITAj

a a. ROBERTS, Real Estate, Insur- -

.O.. oH Collections. Offioe iu

oupoil Chambers, Heppner, Or. swtf,

-- S.

STOCKRAISER !

HKPPNEB, OBEGON.

Cattle branded and ear marked as shown above.

Horses F on right shoulder.
, ..nH rimntilla conn.

stMiiag W "Use. I vruJ any parson
tiotion os- any v .. A

of Corrientes, and the insurrection la
spreading. The soldiers have become
unmanageable, and it is probable that
the trouble will involve the whole
army. Every indication points to the
deposition of the president in the course
of a few months. Meanwhile the gov-
ernment party, it is likely, will try to
defend themselves, so we have once
more the picture of a republic a South
American republic, of course in a tur-
moil. It is the old story: President and
officials elected with wild enthusiasm;
a breathing time follows, then revolu-
tion, murderof the elected government,
and so on, endlessly. South American
presidents seem to be like ninepins, put
up only to be knocked down.

Queer Thing About Children.
Husband That next door neighbor's

children are very stupid.
Wife Don't be too sure about that. I

never saw children so stupid that they
couldn't understand everything you
didn't want them to. N. Y. Weekly.

Ou the Banks of the Mississippi,
Stranger What do you have the

wires on that barbed wire fence so close
together for?

Mississippi Farmer So that when the
river rises we can use it for a fish net.
Judge.

Her Tenth Seaeau.
Grace Miss Passe will catch cold if

she site on the piazza much longer.
Rosalie No she won't. She's been

trying for years to catch something.
Judge.

AI Long; Braneh.
Irate Father You have been paying

marked attention to my daughter. I
want to inform you she is engaged.

Mr. Fascinating Youngman That's
nothing1. I'm married. Texas Sif tings.

Heme, Sweet Home.
She bought some gowns, expecting that

Id Europe she would roam:
But when her husband paid for them

They had te stay at home.
Detroit Free Prjis., ...

M uv. iv uuv up a mru iu a ntue cage
Like that?

Little Girl Oh, I don't know. I bav
apretty good time and I live in a flat.
N. Y. Weekly.

Comparatively Tender Mow.

Exasperated Patron Walter, this
steak's tough.

Waiter Oh, but you ought to have
seen it three months ago. Chicago
Newa

A Fly Time.
Now doth the giddy little fly

Begin to learn to skate,
And finds his choicest rink upon

A glassy, glabrous pale.
Puck.

Chenee to Beg-la- .

Sub-Edit- Here is an article favor-
ing a simplified spelling of the English
language.

Editor Who wrote it?
Sub-Edit- A man named Smythe.

Puck.
The Philosopher. Stone.

Wiggins Old Ooodfello seems to take
the world very philosophically.

Hardup Well, you see, he can afford
to wear diamonds. Truth.

Thkrk is no investment that pays
any better dividends than doing good.

INDIANS AT THE FAIR.

Gathering of lted Hen from Which Im
portant KobuIU Are Kxpected

The Sioux Indians of the Pine Bidge
reservation have just adjourned a coun-

cil at which steps were taken to ar
range for an immense Indium encamp
ment at tho world's fair. The plan
will no doubt be successful and the en
campment will continue from the be-

ginning till the end of the fair.
The council was one of the most im

portant ever held among the Indians of
North America The movement had
its origin among the Metis, or French- -

Indians of the far north, and has for
its ultimate purpose a union of action
and labor among not only the Sioux
and their related tribes, but of all the
Indians of the continent It will be
proper to say in the beginning that
the hostile Indians of the coun-

try have a far more g

means of communication in America
than is generally suspected by the
whites. To the Indian the whites are
natural enemies, and every day is mak-
ing the enmity not only more bitter,
but more daugerous. In a crude and
unformed way these Indians have de-

cided on a general, concerted move-

ment of their race, which shall have
for its purpose the restoration of the
Indian to his first estate of freedom
and independence. That council will
be held. It will be held within the
present year. If held on the plains it
cannot but mean a general uprising of
Indians so wide that no military force
now at tho disposal of the government
could for a moment stand before it. If
held as the leaders of the movement
now desire, it will be in or near Chi-

cago, and will be a powerful agent in
establishing a lasting peace with the
red men.

Queer Currency.
In Dlkoa, in Adcmouah, in Logone

and elsewhere small cotton strips are
the regular currency. In Baglrarl these
Btrlpn arc so small that from seventy to
one hundred and fifty of them would
have to be pieced together to make a
shirt. In Darfoor the gray, coarse Bhlrt-in- g

circulates as money, and in Tlout,
in upper Egypt, this material is dyed
dark or blue and then cut into pieces of
three yards' length.

BEN BUTLER'S BLUFF.

How the General Circumvented
an Adventuress.

A Narvy Osma That Was Boldly Plsyod,
But It Fallad to Win Against tta

UrufiT Lawyer's Superior
Shrewdness.

"There is an unwritten chanter in the
history of the Baltimore convention of
1800," said Uen. Coggswell to a Wash-
ington Star man, "whhsh I think it is
the proper time to relate, and which
shows Butler's wonderful nerve. After
the Charleston convention had seceded
and the convention was moved to Balti
more Caleb Cushing was designated as
its presiding officer. A femule adven-
turess thought here was a good chance
to make something out of the occasion.
and she came up, claiming to have cer
tain letters written by Cushinir. which
she threatened to make public and give
to the republicans unless she was paid a
large amount for them. Cushing was
greatly worried at thought of the
charge and sent for Butler to see If he
could suggest any way of getting rid of
the woman.

"Butler agreed to take charge of the
matter and went over to Bamum's ho-
tel; where he found in a magnificent
suite of apartments a very handsomely
dressed and beautiful woman of the
world and possessed of abundant nerve.
Butler informed her who he was, and
that he wanted the letters. The woman
was very haughty and declined to have
anything to do with Mr. Butler or any
one else except Mr. Cushing himself. She
said if Mr. Cushing wanted the letters
he could come over and get them, but
he could not have them by proxy, and
then she want on to say that in view of
the importance of the letters and the
exigencies of the case she had no doubt
the republicans would pay her a large
sum for the letters, as they would be
most effective campaign documents.

' . ...MH V.1W.1U1 H JOtt
to have in your possession written by
Mr. Cushing are so important, and just
because they would prove such ef-

fective campaign literature, is the
reason why these letters must be sur-

rendered to me, and why you will not
see Mr. Cushing, and neither henorany
of his frimuls will pay a single dollar
for them.' She grew extremely Indig-

nant at such remarks from Butler, and
told him that the conversation might as
well cease there, and he could leave the
room.

"Butler, however, was not to be
bluffed off. lie refused to leave, and
told her that she must surrender the
documents. She absolutely refused to
consider it a moment unless she was
paid a tremendous sum, and finally said
that if Mr. Butler did not leave her
apartments she would have him re-

moved by the people in the hotel. But-

ler then saw that time for p'urleying
had gone by and that he must resort to
extreme measures.

"Drawing himself up to his full
height and looking her squarely in the
eyes, he said: 'Madame, do you know
where you are?'

'She replied: i es; I am in Barnum's
hotel in Baltimore.'

'Exactly,' said Butler, 'in Baltimore,
and do you know that there are ten
thousand men who for a five dollar bill
would bo only too glad to put your
body in a sue'.: and throw it into the
Patapsco?'

The woman wilted. She saw at
once that she had a man worthy of her
nerve to deal with and that if she was
not very careful she might find herself
ill great peril, and she consented to
surrender the lettara to Butler for the
payment of one hundred dollars and
her ticket to New York. Next morn-
ing Butler handed her one hundred dol-

lars, a ticket to New York, and saw her
off on the train. The woman has
never been heard of from that day to
this."

A Voice from the (lea.
A message from the sea with a world

of pathos was brought in by tho tide
on the Yorkshire coast the other day.
It was written in pencil on a deal batten
and whs in these words: "Whoever
picks thin up shall know that Caller Ou

was run down by unknown stenmer.
No more time. Sinking. May the Lord
comfort my mother." The handwriting
was Identified as that of a led who had
sailed in the Caller Ou as an apprentice
to the trade of the sea. Further n

brought to light the facts that
fourteen months ago the bark set sail
londed with coal. She was driven hack
by rough weather, and after a few days
resumed her voyage, hut never reached
port. A bucket bearing her name was
picked up on the coast of Holland near-

ly . year ago: but until this rude missive
came to hand nothing was known as to
her fate. The sea brought it to tho
very coast from which she sailed. All
hands must have perished, with the lit-

tle apprentice boy. What a picture!
The boy scribbling hiB message, the
ship going down and the unknown
steamer disappearing. If the master of
the destroying craft knows what was
done he must feel the torments of the
murderer.

A New Month American Revolution.
The comparative steadiness and pros

perity of the Argentine Republic has
hitherto distinguished it from tho other
squabbling communities, culled, for
w ant of .a better name, South American
republics. But now the spirit of unrest
has begun to manifest ltaelf here also,
Trouble has brolien out in tho province
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